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No.1 

Is yo' askin' 'bout de w.eathah~signs ? 

:f • , : . 

I'm de finest j edge ob dose, 
For I've lived in Lazy Holleh 

Fifty yeah,- so dat I knows 
Eheryting a bout -de sHas(}ns, 

·, From de yeah's rStaht to de close. 
· I 
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When de birds 'n'lences singin', 
An' de flowahs ·bloom so gay, 

Wnen de .trees is em·erald colah 
An' de cattails nod all day; 

Dem's de surest signs o·b .Springtime, 
An' de Spring it's come to s~tay. 

Den when roses come a-bloomin', 
An' dere's poppies in de hay, 

vVhen de noisy Fo'th comes round ag'in, 
An' de veerys hab' dere say ; 

Dem's de surest signs· ob Summ.ah 
An' de Summah'.s. heah to stay. 

N ex' when trees ah flarpin' colahs, 
An' de geese ho1d southahd way, 

An' de squirrels gathah walnuts 
In de sunny woods all day ; 

Dem'·s de signs of Autumn's cris.pnes~s, 

An' de Fall's come heah to stay. 

Las' when snow drif's slowly dowruxhds, 
An' de sky is cold an' gray, 

An' de stream lS all ice-cobered, 
So's it whiimpehs sad all day; 

Dem's de signs ob gloomy vVintah, 
An' Jack Fros' is ·heah to· .stay . 

. ' 

ISro yo' see I knowB de seasons, 
Knows dem thorough, knows dem all, 

. Fro in de robin' g, song in Springtime, 
To de goose'·s Autumn call ; 

J3ut de besrtes' is de MaJ~time, 
A·n" nex' bestes' is de Fall. 

. -; .. 
LouisE H. PowERS, 15 .. 
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THE SEASONS. 

Tb.e varying seasons of the year bring no more vivid contra·sts 
than those at Niagara. I have seen the Falls times without num
ber, yet but four recollections stand out distinctly. My firs.t 
visit was in N overnber. I trudged along among great sombe.r 
trees and over dull, sodden leaves. Above the pattering of the 
cold, gentle rain, and .the sighing of the autumn wind, came. t.he 
inHistent boom a~d roar of Niagara. Beyond, at the brink, the 
gray-white of the sky found reflection in ,the moiling rapids. The 
cb.iH of the spr1ay drove me hack from the slippery black rocks 
from which I watched the river as it le_aped one hundred and 
sixty feet into .the chasm_ belo·w. 

Three months later, Niagara w~s a different place. When I 
saw the Falls in February, I understood the splendid fascina
tion of the iee and snow in 'the " Snow Q111een." The park was 
a fairy palace, with a floor of glisrtening, ·ice-covered snow. Sil
houetted trees sparkled as if hung with diamonds, and ·the sky 
was a dome of .palest ·blue. The warmth of the ·sunlight 'and the 
tang of keen :air welcomed ·me. The rapids were as angry as 
ever in •their sinuous, swirling grace, and ,the Falls ~s mighty 
in their transparent rifts; but below, instead of green depths, 
was a white field, with cracks here 'and there for furrows,- the 
ice 'bridge was formed. 

In April carne the rneBsage of the spring. Violets and tril
liums, and spring beautie·s were hiding among the ~trees. Foliage 
-vva.s foretold in blurred outlines. of feathe:ry softness and ex
quisite delicacy. Though all other snow had gone, -a great block 
of it at Prospect Point ·stood ·sentinel. Foam flecked the sunlit 
water, and .the air was mild. 

Yet summer brought something more than peace. In July, 
warm light ·threw into relief the ·cool reces·ses of .the forest. After 
the lashing and tumult of the rapids, the waters sank into t:he 
ominous calm ·of the lower river. Oalrn as its surface was, no 
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light penetrated far. Those wate.rs are much too deep to he pel
lucid. Then, over ·the whole scene shone the sinking ~sun. From 
green to gold the rapids turned, and then :to purplish blue. The 
sky deepened. In the w·es:t, where the rose had melted into 

. azure, apipea!I'ed rtili:e " divine sweet everring star." As~ I looked, 
the whitercrested waters grew black, and the moonlight made 
things cold. So I reverenrtly tturned from my last ·sight of Ni-
agara. MAuD MALCOLM_, '14. 

LONE EVE.NING STAR. 

It was one perfect night in July: perfect overhead, where 
"all the twinkling starry host" came out and looked soothingly 
and lovingly down on ~the tired, hot, old earth ; perfect on earth, 
too, where all the maples and birches whispered loving poems ~to 
each (Yther in the fores:t s:hade, and where all living things had 
gone to sleep in a silence, broken only by a gentle undertone of 
forest and field, as if Mother Eartlh were breathing softly and 
quie1tly, going to her rest. The air was warm, and poor little 
Joe erept out to the mos.sy bank on the knoll for his. usual even
ing dream ; the cabin WJas too close and smo·thering for dreams 
that night. 

Joe was a strange lad, a strange mountain wildling. Born 
back in the wilderness, left motherless at four, he depended en
tirely for love and sympathy upon nature, and what she had to 
offer him; for his father, a wood-sawer and a wood-splitter, spent 
most of his time either in the forests over ·the ridge, working for 
the lumbermen over there, or at the tavern in the village, slix 
miles away. He was often gone for two or three1 nights at a time 
__. old Ben Tupper was -so very early Joe learned to shift for 
hims.el£. Now, at twelve years of age, he had light hair, big 
dreamy blue eyes, and a sensitive, drawn face, showing more 
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plainly than ·words the hungering of a lonely little heart for 
human sympathy, and the longing to learn a medium of express
ing all the wonderfully beautiful ideas. which ha.d taken root in 
his soul :and were struggling to get out. 

Joe did know wonderful things. H !e knew just where the 
robins and the bluebirds buHt their nests:, when the eggs were 
laid, and when the little ·birds would finally fly ·away. He knew 
where the squirrels could find the best nuts., and where the wood
chucks and the beavers wintered. In the spring he eould find 
the most beautiful wild flowers ever seen, ihut if he were asked ·to 
give them away, his heart was broken. He :went ei,ther to his 
hollow beach tree and wept out his anguish the,re, or he sought 
his mo.ssy bed on the knoll and told his sorrow to a star which 
always shone on that particular spot. 

Long since he had given ·the name "Lone Evening Star" to 
the twinkling spot of brightness which :always smiled on hiN. 
He fancied it knew and'understood the ache which he could not 
ex·pla,in, hecause it always seemed to be alone too. 

This night o.f which I write was the las1t that Joe was ,to spend 
in his mountain cabin. Less than a week before, his father had 
come home one night with rthe announcement that he was going 
to leave the mountains to go baek to the N.ew England town 
where his boyhood had ~been spent. He •said he was too old to 
work so hard; he was going hack to the farm where a widowed 
sis.te~r lived, ·and spend his last days with her. He ·was. not ·a hard 
man, but years of misfortune and thoughtles·sne1ss had ma.de it 
difficult for him ;to underBtand Joe',s grief :at leaving all that was 
dear to him. Each day the boy had gone .to say good-bye :to some 
loved tree or rock, and on this lasit night he was bidding farewell 
to hi1s Lone Evening Star. He told it rbhat he would leave all .his 
beloved birds, flowers, trees, and creeks to its: keeping and its 
eare. .Suddenly, all ·the pent up tears of :the week burst forth, 
and 'he soibbed piteously. 

I 
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" Oh, Lone Evening Star ! Yiou'll see 'em all, an' this place 
an' I won't be here. I wonder .if you'll mis-s me like I'll miS's 
you. Oh, Lone St,ar! Lone Star! Go wi,th me, go with me! 
Else don't let me go." The Lone Evening 1Star seemed to smile 
on him, and £.nally he wept ·himself ·to ·sleep. 

'Old Ben's gruff voice, calling to him that it was time to start, 
r.oused him at three o'clock in the morning, and together they 
trudged down the mountain to the little village. Neither said 
anything as they walked along, for both were very thoughtful, 
and even old Ben felt .a little sad, for Joe's mother was. sleeping 
under the maple on yonder knoll. 

At length the wonderful journey came to an end. It had been 
a remarkable journey for the little boy in spite of his dreadful 
homesickness. The trains, bridges, broad s~tTetches of level 
country, the cities they had passed through, the rivers they had 
crossed over, were more wonderful than anything Joe had ever 
heard or dreamed of. Whelll they finally reached the ·home the~ 
were going t,o, Joe could not help being pleased with the roomy, 
old farmhouse and the barns, and .the pigs, horses, and cows. 

J oe'.s aunt, a sweet, motherly lady, 0ame up to his room, blew 
out his lamp, and after tucking b.im in, left ·a. good-night kiss on 
his upturned fa.ce. After she had left ·him, he lay looking 
thr.ough the open window and wondering if all aunts. were so 
nice, when ·suddooly he ~saw a star .all alone, blinking at him. 

"Oh, my s.tar! My Lone Evening .Star! You did come with 
' me, didn'·t you ? You did! You did! " he cr:ied. The myste117 

of it all he could not explain, and he fell asleep wondering how it 
ever had followed .him. 

* * * * * * * 
Twelve years passed away. One starlight night in old Mis

souri there stood a noble young man on a mossy kno1l near a 
tumble--down ca~in. The man - Joseph Tupper, poert and 
!Srcholar,- repeated softly: 
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"Sunset and Evening .Star, 
:And one clear call for me! 

And may there be no moaning of the bar, 
When I put out to sea; 

* * * * * * * 
But such a tide as moving seems asleep, 

Too full for sound and foam, 
When ·that which drew from out the boundless deep 

Turns again home." 
MABEL J. THOMSON_, '15. 

WAITING FOR GRANDMOTHER. 

9 

The long ·hill s.tretched ho:t and dusty before me, and only the 
visions of the cool piazza and the pleasant parlor kept me from 
turning back. Upon ·rea.ching the summit, I 1ooked toward the 
big white hou.s.e. It seemed deserted, and as I stepped upon the 
por,ch with great misgivingiS, I heard a voice from 1the lilac bushes 
on th·e other side of the hedge: 

" Your grandma ain't to home, Miss. ·Ginnie; .come right over 
here on my stoop and rest. You must be nigh tueke~red out." 

TTI.roUJgh the great fragrant bushes of purple b1oom peered the 
ro1md, cheery face of 1frs. Bell, grandma's neighbor. AH I re
luctantly turned toward her porch, the shrill vaice continued: 

" I don't know where she's gone a galiv.antin' this mornin'. 
'Bout an hour ago I saw her and your Aunt Rose go· out. My 
land! things has changed since your granther died. Great suf
ferin' ·eats. ! whlat would .old ·J1imm,ie Mcintyre slay . i£ he could 
-see the way things ·i,s goin', eh? Come right up here and sit in 
this easy chair. Take lthis pa'm leaf fan; no, no, I don't want 
H; I can 1talk better without it. As I was sayin', your granther 
never had no such doin's. He !believed in women's .stayin' to 
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home, and your grandma worked hard and cooked the dinners, 
and mended the youngsters' clothes." .She ·sighed, and rocked 
back and forth vi'Olently for a few moments. 

"Yes," I ventured, "but, Mrs. Bell, grandma has no ·chil-
dren to look after now. They are ail grown up, :and " 

" Law! ohild, I know ·that. Haven't I seen 'em grCYW up? 
Don't I remember when your rna married young ·MacGregor? 
Old Jimmie was fit to be tiecl, and he ·said right then and there. 
that he would cut her out o' his will, and you know he did." 

I tried to remonstrate with her, but with no resu1ts. ·Once
started on her pet subject, if it could :be termed such, with her 
rambling mind and voluble tongue, it was no small task to stop 
her. 

" Old James Macintyre didn't ·beiieve in letbin' women do as. 
they pleased. No, sir, and now all this talk of wo1nen's rights. 
I wonder what he would .say to it, and your aunt tendin' the 
meetins too, eh? That's where s:he be right now, is it? Well, I 
want to know ! 'N uff to make 'im tturn oover in his grave, so it 
is.." 

" Well, auntie thinks it only jus1t for a woman to have equal 
rights with men. A untie has this large estate to manage, and 
many men in her employ are foreigners, hardly able to support 
themselves·. Now, auntie, with her splendid ·brain and wide 
scope of know ledge, has' no ·s,ay in ·a:ffair·s an:d " 

" Fiddlesticks! You've learned that from her. I She has 
wound her coachman and Tony Cioonella about her nnger unttil 
they are ready to go out ·into Main street a :shoutin' 'Hurrah fer
Wimmen's Votes!' at the top o' their lungs. She know's that 
Jim Barney's got a wife and .a mother who can neither read nur
write, and if yollfr aunt oould cast a vote, ·both .those ignorant 
women could do the ·~ame. How ·can those ·men up .there ;in the· 
State ·house give women ·suffrage when no one has made up her
mind yi:~ whether she wants it or not? Here is a society on one 
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side a shoutin' fur it, and a society on the 'other side a shoutin' 
agin it, and the poor men in .their midst like a hoy in a hornet's 
nest, not knowin' where to turn." 

.P 1oor ·Mrs. Bell's face was growing more red -and flustered 
every minute. .She was rocking to and fro·, and talking faster 
than she rocked. Now ·she jerked her ·ehair hurriedly forward. 

"Your aunt thinks she ain't nothin' to s.ay in politics in this 
town. Well, she has mo·re'n most men in it. Look at that ·piece 
she writ for the ' Bugle ! ' After .that came out Zeke W i1son had 
no more show .than -an ie;icle would have this mornin'. I know 
it w,as there, for I read it myself, and cut it out and pasted it in 
my scrap book, 'caus1e it was cthe only piece I ever knew the 
wri·ter of. I tell you, M·iss 'Ginnie, the poUs ain't no. place for 
women. Do you s'pos:e for a. moment your aunt would have the 
satme respect shown to her as she 11as now, if she was 'tendin' 
caucuses and ·elbowin' round :among all the mern ? I tell you, 
women is too busy, their wo·rk is too 'important; you know tl1ey 
run things pretty much their own way now, and they :better be 
satisfied with what they got. Better leave s.ome Ettie things. for 
the men to have all to thems·elves. Why, when I was young, 
girls and women did everything; earpet-weavin', tailorin', dress
makin', mendin' shoes, ,g.pinnin' cloth, ·and ev.en makin' soap. 
Then along c-omes a man who put a m3!chine in a shop, and with 
a few turns o' the wheel all,the work which it had taken women 
day!s to ·do was completed.. N ·ow Betsy Spinster ·and Mrs. 
Widow can sH with hands folded daintily in their 'laps, once in 
a while goin' :to make some ·pretty clothes fur 'a wealthy woman 
who won't take machine-made articles. No more worryin' an" 
:frettin' over the soap m-akin' O·r the weavin'-'but l.aw! ·women. 
ain't to blame ·for it. They~ there comes' your grandma ~nd 
your aunt up ·the hill now, she a thinkin' . she's done ·so;methin" 
great addressin' a meetin' ·and . talkin' on a soap bo·x ahout suf
frage. She was more uB<eful and helpful, ·a:ooordin' to my idea, 
when she ·took care of my Oliver when he lay sick after one o' 

/ 
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those 'awful times o' his. Hhe was a settin' there pointin' out 
how h~ was hurtin' hisself and tellin' him the way:s. and means o' 
hetterin' hisself. He's been a different boy ever since, and--

" How' do, Miss Rose ~ How be you, Mis' ·Macintyre ~ How' d 
you make out to the meetin' ~ Oh, it takes you! We'll all be 
puttin' on oUJr best bibs and tuckers and be votin' for you, Miss 
Rose, :for mayor. Here's Miss Ginnie aw3Jitin' for you! " 

· GERALDINE H. MuRRAY, '15. 

THE TRANSFIGURATION OF SARAH CONRAD. 

The Rev. Carlos V·an H ·orn walked down the shaded street to 
the Barrie homestead, a rambling, white house, half shut from 
view by old, wide-spreading, sy.ringa shrubs. Somehow he 
never could help going there first when he •started out to make 
pariSlh call:s. · It wa:s the only house in Pageville where the min
j_ster could take ;the •discji pie'·s place. In other homes he was the 
teacher, counselor, pastor; but ·behind 1the tSyringas he was jus1t 
:a 'boy again, and 'Mrs.. Barrie ·dropped .all titles and called him 
C'arl. .She and his mother had sat together in ·SChool five decades 
ha·ck, and the ·s.on of an .old .friend found a large place in ·the 
heart of this gent.le woman. For six years now, :She had not 
gone farther than the picket :fence in front of the house. Most 
of the summer days ·she spent in her chair on the porch, and 
here, as usual, her preacher boy :found her. The porch was a 
sacred place, because it was a home with the unrestrained atmos
phere, ·the abs1olute informality of a home, and it was a home be
cause :Mrs. Barrie sat there. 

It 1took the Rev. Carl about one minute ·to drop hi1s hat on the 
porch, kiss his adopted mother, make himself eas.y in his -chair 
and get well under way with a piece of gingerbroo.d from a plate 
full -of brown sqU!ares, on the t~ble. 
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" This i1s what I call bully good fortune .to find you an~ ginger
bread togerther," said Oarl, as he started a se·cond piece. 

" I'm s·o glad it .came when it did," laughed the old lady, 
" for it':s bettelr to me when I see you eat it. 'Sarah Conrad 
brought it in jus.t before you came." 

" Miss Conrad is as good a cook as ,she is a Sunday schooi 
teacher. I wonder what. the neighborhood would do without 
her. Evelry"Where I .call, it seems, some one owes a deal :to Miss 
Conrad's kindness. When I look at her, I ·think she mUisrt be 
like :these women you rea.d a'bout in books, born ·and brought up 
in the same p}ace, cu1tured from childhood in the love of her 
friends, and " 

Mrs. Barrie''s ·eyes twinkl·ed with fun, but ·someth~ng else than 
fun _shone there. It was. like a tear - yes, it must have been -
for it ~an do·wn her nose and jumped off on her knitting, as she 
answered : 

"That does ·sound like a hook, but it isn't the story of Sarah 
Oonrad. Her's wouldn't read like that." 

The old lady'•s eyeS' dropped for a moment ; then ,s:he raised 
them to the window's of the house ·across the way. Leaning her 
head back, ·she looked, not just at those windows, but as though 
behind them was a long past, which she was: sci.lently reviewing. 
The minister rocked s'1owly and said nothing. He had learned 
the signs, and knew how to wait when his• little Pageville mother 
had -som•erthing to s·ay. · 

"· Won~ld you like ·to know that story, son?" M~s. Barrie 
-asked. " I don't know as I ever told the whole of it to any one, 
though I have thought on it so often it ·Seems. to 'be a part of me 
------~·the saddest, ·sweetes1t life I ever knew." Mrs. B·arrie was 
leaning forward in her chair, with one hand on her hoy's knee. 
There was a glory, as if -she were seeing a vision, on her face, 
and ·she s.aw in his· eyes the signal to go on. 

" 1She w-as born ·and brrought up in that house :o<ver there. She 
was living al.one when William and the 'boys and I moved here; 
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!and the nrs,t day I S·aw her I dreaded her for" a neighbor. ,she 
was so stingy and bitter looking, 'and her voice was so harsh. 
•She never came in to see me, nor anybody e1se, so far as. I ever 
h-eard, and nobody wanted her to. I shan't ever forget the scared 
look on Arthur's face__. he was eight then- when he ran in one 
day ·and 'said, ' Ma, that lady across the road hates boys. .S:he 
chased me out of her lot an' I was only just running 'cross it. I 
wasn't taking .anything, an' ,she's got a cow ~that looks like her. 
Its face is so -thin ~and ugly and its cut-off horns look like her 
curl paper knots, an' I'm ·afraid of both of them.' \V ell, I didn't 
wonder a bit that the child was scared, and I told him to keep 
away from her pasture htnd and not bother her." 

The Rev. Carlos was eye1ing his friend in a ques1tioning way, 
and there -came a thought that pe·rhaps Mrs. Barrie had gotten 
the story confused with some. other, or was just dreaming aloud 
s-omething she had dre'amed before in silence. He pUJt his head 
b31ck agains·t the rolling ·top of the wicker rocker ·and watched 
her. Mrs. B-arrie -saw the movemem.t and the look and read 
them. 

" ·Oarl, boy, it's all just a-s I tell you. I've lived neighbor to 
her for thirty years," she said emphatically. 
. "But, little mo,ther, M~iss Conrad, that whiter-haired ·saint I 
know, isn't the same pe,rson you're talking about. .She can~t 
be." 

"No, not the same person, not ~the same at !all; a di:ffer:eillt 
woman, only the name i·s the same, ·and even that sounds dif
fer-eillt as we say it now-a-day..s," the old lady continued. " .She 
w.as like that, -cross and 'bitter for two years. after we came, and 
-the other fo1ks said -she had been so a long while. I used to !be 
afraid of her •almost, she was so sharp with the boys if they- go.t 
anywhere ne1ar her. Only once, I remembeT, ~she let go a good 
chance to 'Scold a body. Our baby, John, ·was two then, and one 
day he toddled across the road to get a daisy ne,ar her fence. I 
watched him from upstairs, for I .thought maybe she wouldn',t 
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like it. She was digging up some roots behind the lilacs, but she 
jus:t stopped and watched him with a pitiful look in her e~es 
until he ran back home. I wondered what could make her look 
so, but I didn't guess. 

" Well, one evening in the summer I was setting bread in the 
kitchen when she eame up on the back porch with her hat on and 
a. satchel in her hand. She looked almost wild ·and she was out 
of breath. 'Here's 1a doilar and the key to the barn,' she said. 
'I want your Richard to feed my eow and milk her for a week. 
I've got to go away.' I hadn't ·time ·to s;ay 'a word before she 
was gone, but ·the dollar was in my hand. I went to the gate 
and saw she was walking fast down the road, and as. I came back 
indoors I picked up a scrap of paper. I took it in undeir the 
light and read it. 'Twas a telegram and all it said was, .' Your 
sister needs you.' Then I remembered heiaring that she had 
quarreled with her ·sister :and would never go to see• her. I 
thought maybe she · would never ·come back, she looked so wild 
when she left. 

"W·e.ll, it was just a week that the house was empty and dark, 
and ~then at dusk she came. I heard her gate click and looking 
out I saw her, but, Carl Van Horn, I never was so sUJI'pri·sed in 
my life. It gave me :a start I can feel yet. She had a toddling 
boy with her about aS' big as our little John, and Sarah was 
guiding ·him up the walk and ·carrying a big grip in he,r other 
hand. Well, I just flew into the kitchen, and toJ.d Will, and, 
like him, he was quiet for a minute and then he :said slowly, 
' Well, Anna, we've never neighbored with her, but you'd :better 
go over •after supper. M1aybe she'll need some help with the 
little boy •and '11 be g1ad to see you.' · 

"And 1so I did. I dreaded to go, for I'd never been in hecr.
gate, but I walked .along softly on the grass and up on the porch, 
·and 'fore I knocked I looked 'through ;th·e sereen door." The 
speaker paused for ·a moment, then : " It was like a vision to me, 
Carl," and Mrs. Barrie was leaning over looking into the young 
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man's face, her eyes shining ~ith a sacred joy. "I ·thought I 
heard the Lord s,aying: ' The place whereon thou s:tandest is 
holy ground,' for there sat .Sarah Conrad, holding the baby in 
her arms ·and trying to sing in her poor cracked voice, and the 
words :that CJame in jerks. were, 

'Oh, Love, that will not let me go-' 
Then she stopped, berrt over the little fellow, and I thought she 
was ·crying, and then s'he went on \Singing, 

' I lay my weary soul on Thee-' 
and the rest of it to the end of the verse. 'She sat there a good 
while, but I didn't dare knock. She hadn't hea.rd me. After a 
while she took the baTiy up stairs. I waited out there in the 
dark for her to come down and lock up, and when she did come 
with her lamp in her hand, I knocked. I didn't know how :sihe' d 
we1come me~ really a stranger to her, but wh€rr she •saw me she 
put out her hand and said, ' 'Come in; I'm glad it's you.' Her 
v.oice wasn't so harsh ·as it had been a week b.efore, .and the bit
terness was gon-e from her face, but .she was very pale, and dark 
under the eyes. · 

" I didn't stay long that night. Lt wa,sn'.t like Sarah C·onrad 
to tell you about things. She had lived too long shUJt up in her
self to do that right away. Not a word did she :sa.y .about her 
week away from home, or any1thing else that had happened, but 
as I was going out ·she s.aid in a way I knew sihe me•ant it, 'Come 
again, and bring your baby; I have a little hoy here with me 
now.' It was a struggle for her to say ·that, hut there was some
thing like a smile on her face. It would have been one if the 
poor face !had known ·how to smile." 

~There were tears in Mrs. Barrie's. eyes, and in Carl's, too. 
:She would have waited a while, but he could no:t wait. 

" Go on ; I want m·ore," he said, and ·Mrs. Barrie · wiped her 
.spectacles and continued: 

" Well, I did. go ag1ain. I went often and every ·time I went 
she W3!S different. Every day she was· happier and busier, her 
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voi.ce was s.weeter and the queerness was. falling off from her. 
I found out by litt1es .tha~t the boy was her ,sister's. His. father 
had died first, and ·then his mother. She got there too late to do 
her si.ster any good, but, as she told me once, •the baby was left, 
and ·she wanted 1to ,take him in order to· give him the love she 
()'tl!ght to have given his poor mother. 

"And, ·Carl, there never was a mother any better ·to a s·on than 
Sara:h was to George, and never a boy that seemed to give back 
more love. I remember how she used .to sew for him, s~inging as 
she did it, and how she near los.t her reason when she though!t 
he was dying of the fever, and how she sank down in my kitchen 
rocker and cried the first day ·She went out afte'r he was. well 
enough to be up. And, as. time went by, s:he came from loving 
George to love other boys ; folks began to neighbor with her and 
she with 1them, and i.t WJasn'.t long before people were s-ending 
for her when they were in trouble, till now we ·all depend on her 
so she seems to belong to us. 

"I'll never forget, when the little fellow was' about twelve, 
Barah went ·to the city for a day, .and when iShe came hack she 
was carrying a violin in a le,ather ease. She looked .the proudes;t 
woman in Pageville. ·George was alWJays. crazy for music; 
would go anywhecre to hear it ; and there was a young fellow 
here at the time giving les~sons. .Sarah paid him to teach her 
boy every week, and he did learn surprisingly quick. ·Often I've 
heard him, jus•t at evening, playing for her out on the porch, 
1and aft,er that he1r face -vvouJ.d shine' like the light through a 
·church window. So it bJas gone on for years, till now she is 
w'hat you s-ay, ' the white-haired saint,' and he's one of the 
Loa.-:d's no blest men. All she needed was: to lo:ve and be loved, 
'and i,t has made her 1a new woman and iher house1 a different 
place.'' 

The young minjs~ter rose to go. "That's· a great story," he 
s:aid, " ;and I have my text now £.or next Sunday, Mother. I 
ho·ped you could give me one. ' Except a grain of wheat fall 

, 
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into the earth and die it abideth iby itself, alone, 1but if it die it 
beareth much. ftl'uit.' " 

A few moments later the gate ·clicked 'behind the minister, 
and the fair, beautiful, old lady was le,ft alone on the poTeh. 

NoAMI M. HowELLS_, '14. 

IDEALS OF SUCCESS. 

The term " success," in the opinion of the majority of people 
to-day, carries with it merely the idea of m:ate:r:ial well-being. 
The dictionatry recognizes this, for it defines the s.uecess:iul man 
as one who has " reached a high degree of worldly prosperity." 
To succeed, in the e~es of the world, one must be able to disrplay 
a certain degree of wealth and position, ·and of the visible, tan
gible things which indicate thes-e; in short, must have "some
thing to show for it." He who seems. pros.pe,roUJs., though that 
prosperity be merely superficial, .as i.t so often .is~,~ has succeeded, 
and is regarded with admiration and envy by those who think 
none too deeply. 

· They have even ceased to apply the term to those who accom
plish great things for :their •Country, or do the finest work in the 
world of ~art, of science, or of literature; ~and never tdream of ap
plying it to those who, living in ·<Ybs'Curity, tare aecomplishing 
things every day to enri~ch their own lives and the lives of ·those 
aibout them. 

But, because the world doeS" not ·sh:out it aloud, shall we say 
that these have not attained success? We are ·all seeking happi
ness, and happiness means something ·different to every one of 
us, for our ideals ·are never the same. Is. it not, then, those who 
have .attained to the highes;t and noblest ideals, or rather, who 
aTe drawing near to this attainment, who are the most truly 
successful? He whose ideal i·s the accumulation of wealth ha.s 
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not set his standard of happiness very high ; and he will find, 
when he ,thinks he has it within his grasp, that it has es-caped 
him- has de:serted him for ,the man who is. striving for things 
higher, nobler, better. 

True success, then, means, not the gaining of rna terial pro'S
perity, but the attainment of happiness in the effort to grasp a 
high and noble ideal. 

Lors ATwooD_, '14. 

ALASKAN RESOURCES. 

·Alaska may not seem, on first thought, a veJ'y pleas-ant place 
in which to spend a summer, :but, ·a.s most of the summers. of my 
life have beren spent there, I feel that I am qualified to tes.tify 
in its favor. And, though ·the tales of some of ~those summers 
might pr:ove somewhat interesting to you, I think that I should 
'Prefer telling you something a·bout Alaska itself. 

When .. A.laska ·was purchased from Russi·a in 1867, through 
the .effonts of William l8eiWard, tJhe citizens of the United States 
-contemptuously ,dublbed it " The President's'. Ice-chestt," and 
"Serward's Folly," little dreaming of the we1alth lying ·dormant 
beneath \her forbidding exterior. Even now there are many who 
fail to recognize her great importance to her mother-country 1as 
a base of supplies for many industries. 

In the first place, Alaska has immense coal deposits, which 
would suppiy the whole Unite.d States for many years. This 
coal is depqsi ted in pi aces whi-ch are easily accessible for mining, 
and is a good gra·de of anthra.cite. During the last few years 
there has been a .considerable amount of ... dis-cussion as to the ad
visability of ·allowing the veins. to be worked now, but the gov-
ernment has adopted a :conseil"Va tive policy and is. :allowing no 
locations 1as yet, being aware of their immense value :as a reserve 
supply in case of war. 
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' F .rom coal dep.osi ts th-e mind naturally strays ·to petroleum, 
and that also has been diS'covered in large quantities near Co·r
dova and Ka tell a, in the no:r:thwestern part of Alaska. The 
petroleum is rich in hydroearhons and is already 1being shipped 
in large quantities to Se3!ttle and San Francisco. 

But although these new industries are taking a prominent 
place in the developmelllt of Alaska, the old, established indus
tries of mining, hunting 1and fishing are not being neglected. 

T.here are over one hundred canneries scattered along the 
coast of Al1aska, f:r:om the ;southern to the northernmost part. 
Indians, and a ferw white men, mostly Norwegians, catch the 
:fish, while the helpers in the ·canneries are largely Japanese. and 
C~inese. Some canneries have great .traps. in which ,they eatch 
most of their fisih, but s.ince the strict regulation of this practice 
by the government, it has not proved so profitable. This canned 
salmon ranks with the Columbia River salmon in excellence, 
and -·is shipped tihrou:ghout the United 1States. This industry is 
regarded by many as a very minor one, but as a matter of fact, 
it is just .as important, if not more so, than mining. 

Every ·spring and fall fur buyers, representing ~all the prin
cipal firms of the large ·cities, travel through Alaska to buy the 
furs caught and tanned by the Indians and trappe:r:s. during the 
previous season. The rivalry runs. high ·and sometimes causes 
trouble among the Indians, ,as the buyers will even resort to 
" fireiWla ter " to ohtain especially fine skins. ·Many varieties are 
shipped: mink, seal, otter, :h~ar, white, and blue fox and ermine 
being the most important. The mink, white, and blue fox and 
polar bear are trapped ·in the northern part; otter, red, and 
brown bear and ermine all through Alaska. A great deal of 
I_nJartin is also shipped, but that ranks among the cheaper grades 
of fUir. 
_ And last of :ail eomes the great mining indus,try, for which 
Alaska is .so famous. This sihould really. be . divided into two 
parts, placer and quartz mining. In placer mining the· free gold 
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is washed fro-m the gravel or sand by means of Bluice-boxes 
which contain me~cury. Then the mercury is tre·ated with acid 
or " -burned ." to remove .the gold. This is, of course, the 
simples.t method of mining and the one used during ·the great 
rush of '9.8, which has been so famous. M.os•t of the p-lacer dig
gings are located on the creeks tributary to the Yukon river, in 
the, region a:bout Nome and F:air banks. New diggings .are 
ovened every year, the laHt rush being to the Iditarod river. 
N~evertheieHs, the revenue from this kind of mining is gradually 
decreasing, owing to the transient nature of 'the earn ps, and the 
more permanent quartz mining is assuming ·the important place. 

Thi·s quartz mining is a longer process, as the gold must be 
extracted from the crushed quartz not only by mercury, but also 
by smelting. And a:s: ·it would take far too long to describe this 
process, we can only say that Alaska has paid her purchase price 
five times over to the United ;8ta:tes trerusury, and seem..s. to pos
sess an almost inexhaustible sto·re of the yellow metal ·sought for 
in vain :by so many people. · 

.So, taking all these conditions into consideration, does it not 
seem to you that the Indian·s were possessed of ;a prophetic sp:iri t 
when they called Alaska, "Aliaska," the "great white land?" 

HELEN T. DENNY, '15. 

THE PILOT IN THE FOG. 

It is the third morning of unusually heavy December fog, and 
its blinding m-asses blow along the Hudson river between th~ 
New Jersey and -New York city shores like .the smoke from some 
gigantic pile of smolde'l'ing gre~n w9od. The crowd on the fore 
deck of a ferry boat in its dock at Jersey City waits impatiently 
:for the deJayed signal ben from the pilot house to the engine 
room, .to begin the hazardous trip to· lower-Manhattan. .-. 
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At last the sharp clang is heard, and the clumsy craft dares 
to push its prow beyond the protection orf ·its dock. But now, the 
passenge·!'IS scarcely know whether to feel relief t:ha t their j-our
ney ~to their pl,aees of business has begun, or to regret that the 
boat has ventured out into the region of peril it is entering. 

From the midst of the v.apor cloaking the bewildered river, 
there loom up alarmingly, first on this slide and then on thrut, 
the forms of other craft- here an ocean steamer trying to find 
its way through this maze to the compar.ative safety·of the open 
sea, here a tug snor.ting angrily at the delays, and now, so close 
to the ferry boat that ~ts pas.sengers• can almost recognize a face · 
on the othe·r's deck, :a :barge carrying freight ears across. the ·chan
nel, with men stationed on the roofs nf the cars fo.r lookouts. 
~.he only living .things on the river that ean ·be heedless of the 

sullen veils thta:t imperil traffic are the sea gulls. They cir.cle 
and .·swoop out of the obscurity over the boats, as if mocking 
from their freedom the mist-imprisoned voyagers. below. 

The deafening clamor of the whistles is. uninte,rrupted. Their 
deep tones shake the very waterr tossing ghostly be:low. The 
thick Layers. of wintry vapor .are like a wash of plaster-of-Paris. 
across ;some orchestra ·score, leaving the medley of instruments 
hooting and wailing in a tumult of hopeless- -discord. In mid
stream the ferry boat .comes almost to a halt at the center of the 
threatening ·confusion. But for ·the uproar, the passengers, may 
think themselves alone on a ehartless. ocean, ~so closely is every
thing wrapped in· the :£og. This whitish darkness is more 
fraught with danger than the blackest night, for the latter may 
be at least ,clear enough to show a signal1amp from af.ar, which 
this mu:ffiing reek would choke at a rod's di.stance. 
: 'fhe passengers on the slowly moving ferry boa:t feel as help
less .as i£ they were sheep huddled on the deck. Their 
breas·ts· are shaken by .the vi.bra tions of the whi,stles. and bells. 
Some of them fear that the pilot may not be trustworthy; o·thers 
are pale with anxieey. Think of the pilot! H:ls. is the strain of 
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a general, who must not only ba.n~sh his own fear, bUJt' .also- en
courage his troops when the bullets shriek most menacingly, and 
the sheHs hurst nearest. 

~t\.t last, blurred lettBrs on a pier looming out of the fog, show 
that the pi1ot has not lost his bearings, but has, dexterously 
guided his .ship to the New York side. .Some o.£ the passenge['S 
doubtless say: " Good luck." Oth·ers eonsider the safe trip to 
be due to the alertness, ability, 1and 'Se:asoned ·courage of the 
skilled hand on the s-teering-wheel. 

CLARENCE A. RIDLEY_, '15. 

GETTING IN OUT OF THE RAIN. 

I opened my pay-envelope and mechanically pulle1d out the 
bills. I kne;w what they were without running through them. 
FoUir five-dollar notes. They had been my Saturday portion for 
over a year. 

"John!" ~arne a sudden exclamation, as. I was -about to s.tuff 
the thin roll into my pocke1t. I turned 1and faced -the shipping 
clerk. He had on eoat, hat and gloves, and seemed in a hurry. 
In one hand he ·carried a suit ·case. 

" John," he repeated quickly, " will you give me that five 
spot you owe me? I'm going out ·of town over ,sunday arrd I'll 
nered the money badly." 
· I •slipped one of the bills into his. hand without looking at it. 

He crammed it into his pocket ·and · disappeared through the 
open door, calling back his thanks. Then I suddenly rerilem~ 
bered my resolution to keep him :off until the next week. But 
;the sudden request had surprised me into paying my just debt 
.at ·qnce, in ·spite-of the .fruct that I had decided not to do so. 
- ,you <see, it was like this: My rent was due th.at day. I paid 
it by the month. It was sixteen ·doilars for the two .rooms my 
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wife and I occupied in an obscure part of Brooklyn. In paying 
the shipping clerk I exposed myseif to 'a week o.f poverty; for, 
besides the fifteen left of my pay, I had only a dollar hill an~ 
som'e cents. 

"Those cents" were the only means left for a livelihood dur
ing the coming week. I thad a vision of free lunches, and walk
ing to and from work. I knew it would do no good to appeal ·to 
the landlady; it was either pay or move. I couldn't 'beg a loan 
from any of the o:fHce force, for they ha:d already gone. I s~at 

down ·despairingly on ·a ,shipping case and began to figure. 
The loose change in my pocket amounted to twenty-seven 

cents, besides the dollar bill, which would have to go to the land
lady, with fifteen of my pay. I 'smoothed out the bill with my 
fingers, and began to figure how I .could live on four ·cents a day 
for a week, or even on 'twerrty~s.even cents over .Sunday. 

Then I took out the thin · roU from which I had skinned the· 
note for the shipping clerk, and put the ·dollar wi.th the fives
As I .sat thumbing the ibills, I had a ·Sudden shock. Great 
Heavens ! I had only =one ten-dt()lllar hill and a ·single one. 
Eleven dollars! My rent was sixteen. What had become of 
the other five? I ma·de a frantic :search through the offi·ce. It 
was nowhere ,to be found. I hunted ;and hunted; yet I found 
no monev. 

o.l 

The janitor came in to close up and I tried to borrow a quar-
ter from him. He gave me twenty-five excuS<es·; but those could 
not 1be converted into ·cash. I went out into the street in a very 
miserable eondi tion. Ten cents car fare home would leave me with, 
seventeen cents. I was just dabbling with a delicate decision 
between a suicide's grave or enlisting in the navy and dese,rting· 
my wife, when :a sudden shower came up. Looking about for 
shelter, I espied .the wide-1open tdoor of an auction store. Several 
people were hurrying in out of the ·storm, :and I trailed in wi,th 
them. · · ; · l · ' ~ 
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Not having anything else to do, I gazed abs.ently at the " re~ 
sple111dent" auctioneer. 

"Come in out of the wet! " he cried. " Everything Jor noth
ing to ... day. .Something for everybody. Presents' given away 
to:..day. Articles of intrinsi-c value ,s,elling for a song! ·" 

N;ot being much of a singer, and having nothing ~lse with 
which to purchase ;articles of intrinsi-c worth, I was· interested in 
the ~sale mereJy as a " haven of refuge " in a time of storm. 

Then, suddenly, the auctioneer held up a 'dazzling array of 
dishes. " Every piece hanld painted by Kiera in Tokyo. Guar
anteed genuine! .See the print on the bottom!" He held up a 
tea ~cup for display; the china looked like eggshell, and on the 
bottom W'aS' the " ·sel"aggy " signruture of Kiera, of TokJlo. I hwd 
never heard of the Japanese gen·tleman, but it seemed 'to me that 
my ~aunt, who was a great collector of ~china, ha'd mentioned his 
name in her holiest and most ·awful voice. 

"Fifty cents," offered some unappreciative peDson in the 
audience. The auctioneer fixed 'a ;baleful e~ye on ·the offender, 
paused for effect, then delivered a deluge of sarcasm, 'and £.nally 
held up one ~cup and s:aucer. · 

" I will sell them separately," he announced. " They ought 
to bring ·fifty ·dollars mpiece. Here, I'll ~seH two cups' and two 
saucers this· tim'e. What do I hear ? " 

" One ·dollar." The au0tioneer smiled in that expres;sive way 
they have, then he fixed a piercing eye on me. 

" You'd give two d:ollar:s, woUJldn't you? " I was a;s wax in 
hi's hands ; an auctioneer -can alwaJlSI hypnotize me. Suddenly I 
heard the bi~r~ds sing, ·and all was springtime. I thought of my 
Aunt Elizabeth, who coHercted china. I ·would buy the tihin.gs 
for a mere song and sell them for a grand opera. 

" Yes," I murmured meekly. 
"Sold! " cried the auctioneer. 
I fe1t as if I were sold, nut wouldn't admit it. I stepped o;ver 

to the caslhie~r and pro:ffiered a ten-dolla'r bill. She informed me 
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.at 1irs,t tha:t she feared 1s1he couldn't change the bill, •but after 
hea:ring that tihe purchase amounted to two dolla~s she dived into 
:a li.ttle drawer at the back of her desk, and handed me three 
·coins, 1together with a -fifty-cent piece. I noticed that the three 
.coins we-re twcrdoUar-and-a-half gold pieces. I had never s·een 
.one before, .and was rather suspicious of them, :but after a mo
ment's hesitation I pocketed the money. Taking my precious 
tea ·cups, painted by Kiera of Tokyo, I lef.t 1be.fore the auctioneer 
~ould fix his eye on me .again and 'S-ell me a Br,azilian diamond. 

I mentally summed up my resources. They had dwindled 
.somewhat. Three two-dollar-and-a-half gold pieces of doubtful 
value, a dollar .bill, a fifty-cent piece, and twenty-seven cents. 
Nine dollars and ~twenty-seven cents. I had done nothing to 
.de·serve it. My Aunt Elizabeth would have to buy the dishes. 
That would sett everything straight. 

Aunt Elizabeth had evidently been cultiVJating .a " groUich." 
W 1hen I uncove.red the gorgeon<s., genuine articles and offered 
·them to her for ten dollars she denounced me for a fraud, and 
1ed me ·by the ear .to the nearest iive-and-ten-cent s:tore, where 
.she shorwed me specimens of the same art, with the s•aJme name 
.and de1sign ~on the five"'cent counter. Tha·t took the wind OUit 
of my ~sail·s. I :s:tarted back to throw the ehina 1at the auc.tion
.:eer'~s 'head, and get put in jail, po.s:s.ibly as a murderer. That 
woRld :be a good -finish. 

As I neared .the auctionee.r'•s place, and was planning the 
most sensational way in which · to throw my ·china 'bomb, •a s~gn 
in a window attracted my attention. The sign read thus: . · 

· " Premium on $2.50 ·Gold Pieces .. · 
'' The U nitoo States• has• called in the issue o.f two-dollar-and

·.a-half gold pieces, ·and we are in the niarket 'for therrn. 
"We offer a premium of five do1laTis. iapiece. Bring in your 

gold pieces and get seven dollars and fifty ·cents, in greenbacks 
for e~~:tch one. · * * · *'' · -
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I dashed into the coin -and .stamp s,tore, .and in ·two minutes 
was standing on the .curb, holding in my hand $22.·50, which I 
had received in exchange for my three goid pieces. I still had 
$1. 77, making ·a total of $24.27. 

I felt like a .billionaire. I bless·ed 'the cashier who· had given 
me the gold pieces. I blessed everybody. My landlady !beamed 
on me that night when I paid the rent. My wife w.as wreathed 
in smiles when I presented her with two· hand-painted ehina tea 
cups, done by Kiera of Tokyo, which I told her were valued at 
nfty doUars apiece. 

Monday morning I went to work with new zes:t. "John," 
called a pleasant voice, as I was ahsinrbed in my duties. I 
looked up and '81aW the shipping clerk :Q.·olding out .a nve-dollar 
ibill in my direction. I took it, forgetting to ask what it was 
until he -explained. 

" J·ohn," he ·said, " you ga.ve me Ia ten-dollar bill instead of •a 
five last .Sa.turday. I never noticed it 'till I was on the train." 

Then I understood. The eashier had departed from the role 
of four five-dollar bills, and had slipped two tens. in my en
velope. I ble,ssed him for the change. I was ·thirteen dollars. rto 
the good, to say nothing of a handsome pair o.f tea cups. We 
s·till ·have them in a -conspicuous place on the plate rack. 

GRETCHEN BRIDENBECK_, '15. 

[This .month's literary material was. gle,aned largely from 1:.he 
note t>ooks of the Freshman E ·ngli,sh class o.f las.t year, and is 
represEntative of the work ·done by 'that ·class in .the latter part 
of the spring semester. Let thi~s year'$ entering class! remember 
that" what Fres4man has. done Freshman can do."-LrTERARY 
EDITOR..) 
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Editorial Department. 
To the new members o£ our £acul ty - ·Greeting! 
The saddest law o£ life is that o£ change, yet it i~s one which 

living demands. A. wise philosophy guides us to &ccept com
posedly the inevitable pas-sing o£ the old, and to heartily welcome 
the coming o£ the new- as w-e do now. Truly, it is with regret 
that we par,t with those o£ our £onner instructors who are leav
ing us; but truly, it is with joy that we receive you who. eome to 
take their p1aces. We 'hope that you will like the atmosphere 
o£ our college, but it would be rank egotism to suppo:s•e that you 
will not find some unsati.s£ac:tory qualities in our " .air." ·Com
ing, a's you do, from other institutions, you are particula,rly 
fitted for criticising us. " Whos:o· would be a .man must ibe a 
nonconformist. He who would gather i1nmortal palms must not 
be hindered by the name o£ goodneS<s, but must explore i£ it be 
goodness." Conform to our ways, i£, upon investigation, you 
find 'them better than yours.; endeavor to make us conform to 
you when you are •sure o£ the righteousness o£ your cause, and 
the result must be mutual nenefit. 

For the first hal£ o£ the college yea.r the Freshmen are, to use 
a mus.ic·al expression, "the whole band." H ·owever, one objec
tion to being a member o£ this organization arises. from the :f.aet 
that, usually, one does not realize how important he has. been 
until his state has passed. And, "in a 'larger s·ense, it is alto
gether fitting and proper that" it should ne this way, for other
wise were one o£ our new friends to be designated as a " Fresh
man," the term might ·be construed as having qui•te an1other 
meaning from £res.h, "not old." . , 

Now, Freshmen, for the s:ake o.£ your own happines;s and pros
perity, t.ry not to remain "unac.climated" longer than ne.ces-
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sary. Do n:at try to exist in your · old environment when you 
.are surrounded by a new one. Keep in touch with the old, 
~urely, but live in the new. In order to make this ,ciliange easily, 
'Come to the college "affairs." Get ·interested in the life here
in its work and play, and don~t try to do without either. .Some 
peopie enter college with the idea that it is a convenient place 
to have a good time ; others believe that the work i·s all that 
amounts to 'anything. "Be: not deceived." Ei:the1r of these 
ideas will lead you as.tray. Try to find a safe middle courRe, 
:and fol1ow it. Do your work, but have your play. "Be tem
perate in all things." 

Lost- an active friend. If the term friend be interpreted 
widely, friends may he el31s·sified as active 'and passive. Per
haps most of us have friends who wish us well, and who would 
"'do us a turn" if ·an opportunity offered; also, we have other 
friends who, it seems, a.re :continually aiding us in some way or 
'Other, who find frequent opportunities· for •serviee. Circum- , 
·stances determine very largely whether a friend shall be of the 
a·ctive or of the passive type, .and one who may have been an 
active friend in the past may necessarily bec-ome a passive friend 
in the future, ·and vice versa. THE EcHo feels that it iS' loHing, 
not a friend, but an active friend, and we ·desire at this time to 
-express our gratitude to Dr. ,William B. Aspinwall for the many 
·services he has rendered our .p!aper, and ·to wish him godS'peed. 

~Lo! they have risen up and have left us.. It is hardly to be 
'expecte,d that any 'building, designed for a collage, could be used 
-as an offi-ce building and a college combined without :some in
oonvenienceiS being experienced ·by the peovle of eaeh occupa
tion. Some of our ins,tructors have been unable to occupy their 
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rooms, and have had to hold their cla·s'ses in other e1ass-rooms.,, 
where they were only temporarily " at home." It !has been 
rather difficult for students to find quiet pl,aces for study. V·a
rious noises, connected with the work of the Education Depart-
ment, have been quite disooncerting to the ·clas·ses. at times. This. 
is only a part of our familiar "tale of ·woe," hut we should not
forget that ·the Department undoubtedly found onr presence a·s.. 
inconvenient a·s we di'd theirs. Their new quarters s:hould he 
much pleasanter, and their .absence will certainly m~ake our col-
lege life happier, so all is well. 

"A penny saved is a penny got." I ·t is. our opinion that a· 
good paper oUight .always to be concerned with ful'lthering the· 
interests of its suhs,cribel'ls. N-ow, in light of the ahove maxim, 
if we can :s1ave you, not one, ·but twenty-five pennies, you must 
admit that we are aiding your financial interestJs,. The case is·: 
this. THE 'E ·cHo is your college papeT, and we are going to, 
make it absolutely impossi:ble for you to do without it. B'esides, 
even if you should he .able ·to .struggle a1ong, our subscription 
manageDs will make life miserable for you. 1So it is perfectly· 
clear that you must suibseribe, 1and, as. you will notice, our terms · 
are :one dollar per .annum, payable' in advance, or one dollar and
twenty-five cernts: :when not pard before !October 1·5t;h. Now· do· 
you not see that we have ~shown you how to save twenty-five pen-
nies~ It is so easy. Suhscri:he for THE EcHo- now. 
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News Dep~rtment. 

[The space of this department is occupied during the college 
year ·by i·tems of news. pertaining to the several cl,russ·&s, and to 
the ·college organizations which are described in the :Students' 
Handbook. ;Owing to the fa,ct that this issue of our paper is 
made up bef.ore ·the opening of ·coUege, only :a limited amount 
of ne-ws can be presented at this time.-N EWS EDITOR.] 

FACULTY NOTES.* 

Dr. William B. Aspinwall, who. has resigned, has been suc
cee·ded by Leonard A. Blue, A.M., Ph. D. 

Professor Alfred E. Rejall has been succeeded in the Depart
ment of Psychology and Philosophy ·by George S. Painter, A. 
M., Ph. D. . 

Three of our f.aeulty members -----; Miss Duns£ord, Miss :8tee1e 
and Dr. W a.rd - spent the :summer in E :urope. 

Dr. Ward is. ·teaching French thiS' year. 
Miss Peters, of the-Do.mestic .Bcience· D·epartment, has been 

succeeded by Ellen Huntington, B. S. Mis1s: Willett, 'Of the s.aine 
department, has tbeen succeeded :by Eva Wi1son, B. H. 

John A. M;ahar, A. B., P ·d. B., is the new instructor in the 
French Department. 

H. M. D'ouglas, M. E., iS' teaching mechanical dra:wing and 
rna thema tics. 

T. Antoinette Johnson, B. A., is teaching Latin and mathe
matics. 

*Further in:£ormation ·in regard to our new faeulty members 
will ibe printed in the ne~t i·ssue o£ THE 'EcHo. 
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Y. W. C. A. NOTES. 

I'he Y. W. C. A. welcomes the incoming Freshman clas's to 
share in its activities this year. It also in vi'tes the Freshmeu, 
.as well ~as the upper ~class.men, to attend its mee1tirrgs, of which 
notices will be posted on the bulletin board. 

·College spirit is increased by songs ap:d yells. These may ibe 
'found in the association Handbook. Learn them and use them. 
Pennants, pillows, sta.tionery and seals with the College colo~rs 
may be ordered from any member of the ·cabinet, at any time. 

Ten of the Oollege girls represented our institution at the an
nual -conference at Silver Bay. They were: Katherine Kinne, 
Nola Rieffanaugh, Helen OdeH, Eatrina Van Dyck, Mernette 
'0hapman and A.my Wood, of the 1Class of 1913; Gertrude Wells, 
Lora Sexton, !Of 1914 ; and Barbara Pr.a tt and Lena. Knapp, of 
1915. They have .come :back full of enthus·iasm for the p1ace 
and for .the work, as a result of those ten days full o.f the richeS't 
experiences. Attend .the regular meetings and hear their reports· 
~of the ;conference. 

DELTA OMEGA NOTES. 

The foll{)lwing officer'S were elected for this term : -
President, Adele Kaem1ner:len. 
Viicerpresident, Helen R. Odell. 
Corresponding secretary, F1orence Gardner. 
Reoording secretary, Lois Actwood. 
Treasurer, Ethel Rose. 
Critic, -E ·thel Secor. 
Reporter, Marion A. Wheeler. 
Delta Olffiega extends. :a hearty welcome to the Class of 1916. 
The Delta's will hold their customary ".&t H~ome " to the 

faculty and ~students of the College :on the ·third Tues:day of each 
month at the Sororiety Flat, N:o·. 2 Delaware ·avenue, from 4 to 
·6 p. m. All entering ,s1tudents are es-pecially invited. 

' 
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KAPPA DELTA NOTES. 

·Once m'O·re the Kappa Delta house is open, and extends a cor
dial invitation ·to the incoming Freshman Class and to its :former 
:friends to call o:ften during the year. 

·Eappa Delta held its annual luncheon at the Hampton, 'Sa·t
urday, June 15th. Dr. Hale presided as. toastma,ster, and the· 
:following members responded: ''To Auld Lang .S.yne,'' Mi'S'S. 
B'Oochever; "The H ·ouse," Miss. Schermerhorn; " ·Our Idea1s·," 
Mis:s Wells; "The Prophecy," ·Miss Knapp; "Billy, the Goat," 
MiS's Denny. The tables were decorated with whi·te roses, which 
:formed the :fav.ors also. O:f our :faculty members, ·Miss Pierce, 
Dr. and Mrs. Rale and Mr-s. Kirtland :favored us with their· 
presence. The alumnae were represented by the Misses Berulah 
B-randow, lone .Schubert, Evelyn ~t\..us.tin, Ruth Guernsey, Flor
ence McKinley and Ada Edw.ards. 

At its last meeting the sorority elected the :folloiWing officers. ~ 
Pre-sident, Nola Riecffienaugh, '13; vice-president, Amy Wood, 
'1.3; recording secretary, ·Gertrude Wells, '14; corresponding· 
secretary, Sylvia Rogers, '13; treasurer, Edith Casey, '14; 
-critic, 'Almira W a.ring, '15; reporter, Helen Denny, '15. 

Helen Schermerhorn, '12, spent 'sever-al days v·ery plea:santly 
at the home o:f Miss ·Marguerite Al'berts in tBchenectady, the 
latter part o:f June .. 

p ,Do:f. Kirt,land and :family passed the summer in Michigan. 
MiBs Mary Denibow, '10, has ·accepted a position in ·the Sche

nerctady High :8choo1. 
Camping parties on Lake Cayuga :found two o:f our membel'lsr 

in their number: Aibby Franklin, '14, and L.aura Bris1tol, '1-3. 
·Rac:hel Griswold, '14, 'spent part o:f .July at Lake George. 
·D·r. and Mrs. Ward hav.e been rtraveUing abroad during 'the 

summer. 
The Miss•es Amy Wood, '13; Katharine Kinne, '13; Eatrina! 

Van Dyck, '13; Nola Rieffenaugh, '13; Gertrude We11s:, '14, 
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and B,arbara Pratt, '1·5, were •members of the delegation sent to 
the Y. W. C. A. conference at .Silver Bay. 

~Gertrude Wells, '14, vi,sited in Middle1bur.gh, N.Y., the latter 
part ·of .July. 

Helen Denny, '15, spent rthe ,summer camping at Hunter 
Lake, N.Y. _ 

The Miss-es Florence McKinley, May F 'oyle and Mary Den
bow, of the Cl,as's '10., traveled abroad during this vacation. 

Henri~tta Fitch, '11; Anne Quackenbush, '11; Rachel Gris
-wold, '14, and Edith Casey, '14, w-ere members of a camp at 
Diamond Point, Lake ·George. 

Kappa DHlta. wishes for each :student a .successful year. It 
especially welcomHs the new Freshman Clas1s:, and !hopes: that i~ts 

members will nnd eoUege life even more pleasant ·and bene£cial 
than they had ·expected. 

ETA PHI NOTES. 

Eta Phi e~xtends greetings to ·the student 1body. May the 
members of the Class of 1916 find in college life the fulfillment 
of rtheir best hopes and aspirations. 

The sixteenth annual breakfast of the 'Sorority wrus held on 
.June 15th .at the Ten Eyck. About iiliirty members. and alum
nae were present. Miss Grace WiHcox, '12, presided at toast
mis:tresiS. The following toasts we1re responded to: " The Fresh
men," Miss: Lilli1an Houbertz, '112; "The Seniors," Mis1s, .Ger
aldine Murray, '1'5 ; " ·Our New ·Officers.,'' -MisB M. H:arriet 
Bishop; " The ' Elect,' " Mi1ss, Edith Gilmore, '12. The com
mittee in ehar.ge was rriade up :of Mis's E-sther M .. Mitchell, chair
man, Mis~ Molly E ·. 8ullivan, ·and Miss Martha F . . Kinne~ar. 

E ·ta Phi regrets exceedingly the departure of Mi:s·s Mc
Cutcheon. Her place in the sorority w~as one which it will ibe 
most ~difficult to £11. 
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Alumni Department. 

The graduating exerci1ses of the 18tate Normal College Olas:s 
·of 1912 began with the !baccalaureate services., whi~h were held 
in the Oollege auditorium on :Sunday evening, June 16th. An 
inspiring and memorable sermon was ·delive,red by the Reverend 
~Lewi's M. Lounsbury, D. D., pastor .of the Trini.ty Methodist 
.. church, of A1l'bany. 

Class day exercises were held on the ·morning of June 17th . 
. A comprehensive and humorous history wws read by Mis.s: Adele 
LeCompte. T~he 1beautiful ·and touching class. poem 'was artisti
cally delivered by Mis,s. E ·thel !Everingham. The prophecy given 
-by Mr. Harley Cook was most humerously prophetic. :NEss. Lela 
F.a.rnham presented the class's gift of a beautiful chapel window 
to ~the College, and the Hu'sted Fellowship Fund was. presented 
·by ·Mr. Howard Fitzpatrick. The class e.olors were: "handed 
down " in a charming manner :by Miss Helen Schermerhorn. 
'·The Ivy ·Oration, deEvered in ian artiHtic manner :by Miss Mar
jorie Bennett; broUJght the exercises t,o a close. 

ITIJ the evening o.f June 17th, a reception to the .class and to 
.. alumni was given by President and Mrs. William J. Milne. 

The commencement exercises: occurrred on the morning o.f 
June 18·th. The addresst was delivered by President Milne. 

'The diplomas were presented and the honorary degrees con
ferred by Dr. Milne, assisted by Dr. A1spinwall. After the exer

·crses the Alumni Association gav6 a :reception to. the class. 
On the evening of ~une 18th the 1Senior :ball was given in the 

·CoUege gy~mnasi urn. 
Mis.s Elizabeth Rogers, 8. N. 0., '89 or '90, supervisor of the 

-primary grades. in .the Ban Diego Normal !School, Training De
·partmen:t, has gone on ·an extended -trip to Europe, where,_. d ur
-ing ·the summer she will enjoy the delights. of travel, following 
:a period :of inspection of the schools of England and Italy. In 
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the latter eountry it is her plan to investigate the. Montessori 
methods of teaching small chiJdren. 

Mrs. William W. Copeland, nee Ida Mushizer, '92, has~ .taken 
up her residence in .San Diego, Oal. 

tM.:r. Allen H. Wright, '93, i~s serving his. second year ·as city 
cle.rk of San Diego, a city of ~55,000' inhabitants, whi<ili is. plan
ning an interesting expositi,on in 1191·5, -dis:tinet. from that ·at 1San 
Francisco. 

MisS< Es.ther Trumbull, '11, is teaching dr.awing in the Chat
ham High School. 

Borne of the members of the graduating Class o£ 1912 are 
located ag; follows.: 

Miss Lela Agnes Farnham is teaching En~lish I in the Water
town High SchooL 

Miss Marjory Bennett has. ·a position a191 teacher of his-tory in 
the Oha tham High ~School. · 

Miss Fl,orence Chase is teaching German and mathematics in 
the Lo-ure1le Academy, LoUlrelle., N. Y. 

Mis-s Gertrude Bra1sch is tea-ching German ·and La tin in the 
H~igh :School at Herkimerr, N. Y. 

Miss Helen Reynolds is ·doing departmental work in the 8th 
grades in Schenectady, N. Y. 

Miss Ruth Calkins is teaching 'Engli.sih in the J 1amestown 
High 1School, J .amestown, N. Y. 

Miss Ethel Anderson has a:ecepted a pos.i tion a;s teacher of 
biology and drawing in the Jamesburg High 8choo1, Jamesburg, 
N.Y. 

Miss EEzabe1th Fox has -charge of the Latin D epai"tment of 
the Wappinge1r's Falls. High SohooJ. 

Miss Helen Schermerhorn is teaching L atin and history in 
the Schoharie High Bc:hooi. 

Mr. Btanley Rice has the position of principal of the Union 
School at Castleton, N. Y. Miss Chloe H enderson is t e:-aching· 
German and biology in this school. 
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Mis-s Adele LeCompte has charge of the French Department 
in the Medina High School. 

Miss: Anna Boochever and Miss Anna Brown are teaching in 
the Albany High 8choo1. 

Miss Mildred Lawson has a position in the ·O·cean Side High 
School, Ocean ~Bide, N. y ·. 

That the very best of success may attend all its alumni 
friends during the new sCihool year is the most sincere wish of 
TH:m EcHo. 

LETTERS HOME. 

Wednesday_, 11, 1912. 
DEAR BESS: 

I-Iere I am, sitting in state on my trunk, looking out of the 
w.indo.w and wondering how on earth I shall ever live to unpa'Ck 
- :and hiO·W I ·shaU 1ive ·if I don't unpack -and h:o;w·I shlalllive 
when I h'ave unpa;cked- that 1is. to ·say, how I shaH Eve anyway. 
Never did I feel lonelier nor drearier, ·and what is. a body to do 
when he reaches the bottom notch of loneEnes•s· 1and dTe3Jl'ines.s. ? 
(B.otilom notch may not be 'the usUial expres:sion, but if there's a 
top there must be a bottom, .and jus:t at this minute niy feelings 
do not :soar.) But really, Bess, I've been doing ~something I 
vowed I would ll'O't do ---- ·crying from homesickness, pure and 
simple. I can ·hardly see to w:r-.ite now---- I know my eyes are 
swelled just Eke a pig's, ibut I will not look in the glas•s. I've 
a'lre,ady cried so mu;c.h that I begin to feel the way Ali.ce did 
when she found herself in a pool of her own tears. Not even the 
mouse is lacking, for I heard him in the cupboard a minute ago. 
But come, Bess, chirk up and be cheel"ful! The worst ·hasn't 
come yet. 

A.nd bes.ides, I am not all alone in ·the world. There are two 
girls rooming in the room next ·to thi·s. I hear them now, gig
gling and gurgling like two innocent babes, unri:rindful of the 
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sorrows of those next daor. I haven',t a roommate yet, though 
I'm hoping to get one, for I feel a desire to hear her ·Childish 
prattle a;t such times as this, when I am somber iand morose .. 
You see I only got ~this ~oom yesterday afternoon, my.self. I'm 
hoping some brilliant and illus,trious' young lady will make 
known her des;ire to ·sharE:J my humble couch, .and that s.oon, for 
it wiH cut down on the expe;nse. vVhat a ·painful thing ·to have 
to be thus sordid, when one is trying to feed one's growing brain 
and to teach one's youthful intellect -to fly! (I can just imagine 
that intellect flying- with 'a body made Dut o.f a Greek lexi
con, an ink bottle for a head, binder ·paper wings, and sermon 
ta;ck feet.) 

Which reminds me. They use binder paper •and n01te bol()ks 
here even more than we did in H ·igh ·School. .So the girls tell 
me. They say tha·t the history teacher, especially, is terribly 
fussy about note books. If I want to get a good start with him,. 
I must get a large, loiC)ISe-le,aved note ·book- so 1they say. I 
shall get one to~night. ·The girls (I don'.t know them, o£ course,. 
hut I hope to before long- I just met -them this morning) -
well they told me a lot about the college and helped me 1nake out 
my lis't of :subjects. T·hey were real ni.ce and friendly, and 
pointed out .an the faculty :and the important students. You 
understand, of course, tha·t they are oid girls. I know I should 
have been terribly mixed up if they hadn't helped me and SJome 
other Freshmen. They kind o£ smiled now ·and then at ·things 
we said, as if we w-ere awfully amusing, ·but I didn't care so 
long as I found out things. Not ·alJ ·the-· F ·reshmen were as fortu
nate as I was, for there's a _hig clas:s, and lots of ~the ·oid s•tuden'ts 
were engaged. I found out that there are several changes. in the 
f.aeulty this year- but they're all new to me, anyway. 

I guess they're :having a reunion- SUirpr:ise party- in the 
next room. I hear at least ·twenty new laughs. I ·wish I knew 
them apart. 

Of eourse, I like it here, even . though I am h~ome1sick. I~ my 

,. 
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childish imagination I always pictured a oollege .as. a plwee 
where stately men and women w3!lked about, ail wearing gowns 
1and mortar-boards, and all belllding thoughtful eyes• on the copies 
of Plato and .Shakespeare in their hands. But, Bess, my sweet,. 
" the case is not thusly." College, my dear, is a big, red and 
white building with long corridor-s thronged with blissrrul, beam
ing maidens, ·and beautiful, blushing youths. (Thronged witlt 
the ma·idens mostly, for there aren't enough yoUJtlts to go. 
'round.) 

.And oh, they have Athena here, too! .A big, beautiful Athena,. 
who stands in the OoUege hall ·by .the main .entrance. She 
hasn't just the s•ame pose. as our High School .Athena, but I'd 
know :her, even if she had .a bandeau on ·her head and wore a 
hobble skirt. But J!Ou'll never catch the Goddess of Wisdom in 
R hobble- and when I s:aw her to-day I wanJted to go and hide 
my head in ·her generous .skirt !and cry - .she •s-eemed so like an 
old friend. They ·call :her Minerva ·here -·but Greece. came 
before Rome. -

Bess, if you lo;ve me as you used to, wri'te to me, 1and, if you 
have :time, go over iand cheer up my £amily. They may not 
miss me as much as I do them, ·but having Dick and me both 
away at once will be ·pretty bad. And when J!OU write to Diek 

, give him Ia little plain advice -about sticking to 'business this year 
·and passing his work. Of course, I send him quarts o.f .advice 
i.n 1eiVeTy letter, but bo~s very often prefer the opinions• of 
someone else'.s1 s.is.ter to those o.f their own. Give my Iove to 
every single solitary person I know. I could love even my dead-
'liest rival during my first week from hDm1e.. Don't forget Ito· 
remind moth0r a;bout-giving Yellow-Wing his hath every morn
ing, and for goodness' sake1! don':t forget 'to· WTii:e ~to me . . (I've 
got a blue necktie on a.s· symbolic of my ·feelings.) · · 

Your friend in tears, : ~ ... 
TESS. 

P. S.-I'm looking ·:f.orward to· Thanksgiving vac.atiion.-T. 
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State Normal College Supplies 
The Little Book Store Around The Corner. 

(Cor. Maiden Lane & Eagle) 

JOHN MURRAY 

1. Stationery with S. N. C. Seal in Purple and Gold. 

2. Everyman's Library for English . 

.a. Standard Classics for Latin and Greek Courses. 

4. Note Book· Covers and Fillers (all sizes) . "Large 
loose-leaf note book." 

5. 3804 Paper for Note Book. 

·6. 3806 (( (( (( cc 

7. Thot Books. 

·8. Stunt Books. 

9. Sorority Supplies. 

10. A New Poster-S. N. C.-The Favorite Girl. 

11. S. N. C. Pennants. 

12. Mottoes. 

13. Cook Books. 

\ 
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STUDENT 

RATES 

PHOTOGRAPHS OF QUALITY 
STUDIO, 55 NORTH PEARL ST., ALBANY, N. Y .. 

CLA.SS PHOTOGRAPHERS OF 1910-11-12. 

OUR SPECIAL 
Colleg·e Panels, 

HUDSON RIVERl 774-J 

GOODYEAR 
RAINCOAT CO. 

MANUFACTURER OF 

RAIN COATS. I:NG= 
LISH SLIP=ONS AND 

CRAVI:NETTES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

24 SO. PEARL 1ST., 
ALBA~Y, N. Y. 

$1.50 per doz •. 

H. R. Phone_ 323 West · 

WILLIAM J. DAWSON: 

Men's Furnishings 

Hats, Gloves, 

Umbrellas and 

Suit Case· 

. 259 CENTRAL A VENUE 
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SHAKESPEARE'S 

PLAYS 

OOc. a volume. 

CASSELL'S 

FOREIGN 

DICTIONARIES 

$1~50 each. 

LITERAL 

TRANSLATIONS 

lJ'5c. each. 

NOTE BOOKS 

5c. each. 

THE EcHo. 

ATTENTION 
IS DIRECTED TO 

" 

Handy good type edition, with notes by 

Gollanz and a glossary. Four different 

titles for a dollar. 

Double vocabularies, with large black

faced type. Quite complete and es

pecially good on idioms, abbreviated 

forms, etc. Made for Latin, French and 

German. 

Exact translations of the classics in a. 

small and convenient form. Also a full 

line of "interlinears " at $1.50 each. 

Same size as text-books·. Ninety-two 

pages of fine ink paper, well bound in 

press board covers, 5c. each. 

----FQr Sale ~t----

John Skinnee s Bookstore 
Opposite Whitney's 

44 North Pearl Street H. R. _~Phone, Main 962 
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Quality First - Then Best Values and Service 

Open Saturday Evenings Until 10:30 

Steefel Bros. 
Qua.lity Clothes fo·r Men and Boys 

Steefel Quality Clothes. · 

For Fall 1912 

Are now ready-To our old friends this 

announcement will be sufficient-to those 

who for various reasons have not given us 

their patronage we say why? 

Why not come this season-the Steefel 

store will make it worth your while. 

Fall Suits are priced $10 to $45-Fall 

Topcoats $12 to $35. 

43 

Headquarters for 
Steefel Clothes 

M a;n,hattan Shirts 
· Stetson H ~ts 

Johnston & Murphy Shoes 
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EYRES 
Flo'VV'ers Are Al'VV"ays:, 

Beautiful 

Store 11 No. Pearl St. Both Phones 208. 

WILLIAM BOYD 

PRINTER 

27-29 Columbia St., Albany, N. Y. 

H. BUCHOLZ & SON 
THEATRICAL, HISTORICAL AND MASQUERADE COSTUMES. 

WIGS, BEARDS, MASKS, PAINTS, POWDERS, ETC. 
275 MAIN STREET. PHONE. SPRINGFIELD, MASS .. 
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Our fall showing of High 

Class footwear is now being 

displayed for Men and Wo= 

men. 

·GYMNASIUM SHOES 

A SPECIAL TV 

·H. W. BALDWIN 

N. Pearl St. cor. Maiden Lane 

CRAYONS FOR EVERY USE 

Send .for-RRID[>les of full line. 

BIN-NEY ~ ·sMIT~-J·· CO., ; 

81-83 Fulton St., N. Y. 

" Freshes " "Sophs" 
" Junes " and " S en<?s " 

THE 

COLLE6E JEWELE·R 
Around the Corner. 

OTTO R. MENDE 

3 Doors abo·ve Robin St. on 

Central Ave. 

American 
Book Gompany 
• • 

Publishers of the Leading 

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 

TEXTBOOKS 
.. ! 

~ ·.:; ·• · .• ·.i·.: New Vork City: ... ·' .. ::·, 
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BEN V. SMITH 
Optometrist 

Our one · price, one 

quality and desire - to 

please - you - policy 

means better glasses 

for better eyesight. 

Wear the SHUR-ON 

to get Eyeglass Suffic-
• 1ency. 

50 NORTH PEARL STREET 50 

• YOU • 
Can· always get the beat 

Flo111r ers 
AT. 

GLO·ECKNER'S, 
The Flower Shop, 97 State Street 

William H. Luck 
PICTURE FRAMES 

FRAMED P:ICTURES 

208 Washingtoa Ave., 

Albany, !few York 

COLLEGE SPECIALTIES. 

John J. Conkey 
NEWS R-oOM 

Stationery, Periodicals and 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

A Complete Line of Postals; 
also Bindery Paper. 

216 Central Avenue, 
Albany, New York 

Abram De Blaey 
52 State St., Albany, N. Y • 

Corner of Green Street 

H. R. Telephone, Main l.Ul-W 

All Necessary 
School Supplies· . :• 
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Warren CJ Co., Inc. 
Address: 
~eral Offiooe and Factory: 

108 Fulton Street, 
489 Fifth Avenue, 

NEW l:ORK 

Manufacturers of 

FINE JEWElRY 
AND STATIONERY 

SPECIALISTS IN EMBLEMATIC JEW
'ELRY, CLASS' PINS, RINGS, FRATERNITY 
GO·ODS. ATHLETIC AND PRIZE MEDALS 
IN .STOCK AND SPE·CIAL DESIGN 

TROPHY CUPS, PLAQUES, Etc. 
Special Designs and Estimates furnished on Request 

Department of St~tionery and Engraving, Com
mencement Announcements, Wedding 

Stationery, Die St~mping, 
Writing Papers, Etc., 

CORRI:SPONDENCI: .INVITI:D ' 



·~ . ' 

·' 
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F. M. _· H -OSLER, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Ice ·Cream and Confectionery, 
WHOLESALE AND RET AIL 

·ORDERS FOR RECEPTIONS, "RUSH PARTIES", ETC., 
. . 

PROMPTLY FILLED. 

Factory 77 Spring St. 193 Lark Street 
TELEPHONE 

Albany, New York. 
European Plan 

U NDE.R DTRECTION OF 

FREDERICK W. ROCKWELL 
, I 

-M usie Daily ,During Dinner 'md · After tho Play . 
•I • • ! • •' ~· -:.. • -- ' 

. ·· ~. 

Sunday Evening-- .Dh:me~, Special · DTOOestral Program 






